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Sporting Achievements

� Hong Kong sent a delegation of 178 athletes to the 10th National

Games, winning 1 gold, 3 bronze medals and setting one new Hong

Kong record.

� A delegation of 166 Hong Kong athletes competed in the 4th East

Asian Games, capturing 2 gold, 2 silver and 9 bronze medals, and

setting five new Hong Kong records.

� Hong Kong sent a delegation of 34 athletes to the 1st Asian Indoor

Games from where they returned with 12 gold, 9 silver and 5 bronze

medals as well as six new Hong Kong records.

� HKSI Scholarship Athletes achieved a number of breakthroughs in

the World Championships and Asian Championships.
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Support to Athletes

� 116 elite athletes, 56 junior athletes and 11 athletes from the team-only

sports category received a total of HK$7.88 million from the Sports Aid

Foundation Fund and the HKSI to assist with their training and

competition requirements.

� 39 elite disabled athletes received HK$1.29 million from the Sports Aid

for the Disabled Fund and the HKSI.

� Six athletes received HK$0.69 million from the Individual Athletes

Support Scheme. The Disabled Sports Elite Training Programme also

allocated HK$0.55 million to support elite training by the Hong Kong

Paralympic Committee & Sports Association for the Physically Disabled

(HK$0.4 million), and the Hong Kong Sports Association for the Mentally

Handicapped (HK$0.15 million).

� The Hong Kong Athletes Fund allocated HK$1.44million to 10 athletes

to help them further their studies.

� A total of HK$794,000 in cash incentives was presented to medallists at

the 10th National Games and 4th East Asian Games under the Hang Seng

Athlete Incentive Awards Scheme.

Support to Coaches

� The Hongkong Bank Foundation Coach Accreditation Programme has

attracted more than 12,000 participation since its inception in 1991.

� The Hong Kong Coaching Committee allocated HK$0.9 million to 45

National Sports Associations (NSAs) for the organisation of 85 coach

education programmes, benefiting more than 2,100 coaches.
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Corporate Support to Elite Sport

� Preparation work for reprovisioning and redevelopment of the HKSI

headquarters site commenced in relation to the reconstruction work of the

venue of 2008 Olympic and Paralympic Equestrian Events.

� The HKSI maintained frequent exchanges with sports professionals in

Mainland China and overseas. During the year, three major events including

International Scientific Symposium, the 13th Hongkong Bank Foundation

Elite Coaches Seminar and Elite Athletes 2005 Nanjing Tour, creating

opportunities for sharing and learning among local and overseas sports

science practitioners, coaches and athletes.

� Sports Excellence, a new quarterly magazine of the HKSI, was published to

give members of the public a better understanding of the trends in elite

sports development in Hong Kong. At the same time, the monthly magazine

Sports Bulletin was transformed into an electronic newsletter with a focus

on the international sporting achievements of Hong Kong athletes.

� The sports info-programme "Hong Kong Elite Sport Focus" was being

produced in collaboration with RoadShow to introduce the HKSI, its 13

elite sports and two disabled sports to the community through interviewing

over 50 elite and junior athletes.

� HK$26.7 million of commercial income was generated.

� The HKSI secured cash and in-kind sponsorships, donations and advertising

income worth HK$1.426 million. This was allocated directly to HKSI

programmes, HKSI Scholarship Athletes and NSAs.


